
THETHREATOFTHESOCIALGOSPEL---Lindsay A. Allen--
Years ago when I began t) preach I heard and read )f the liS ocial

goapeL'! , Since th::.s was a new gospel and pr-actd.ced vml.yamongdenom-
inati )nal people I knewvery little abnrt it. S,) far as I knew, it
-wasunknown amongth')se who claimed to).be Christians only" But as
time passed, I continued to- hear more and mare of the social gispel.,
I learned that this new phil osophy placed a great deal of stress on
the "here and nCMu~ That it was mu-e concer-ned and more interested in
the s ,cial wellbeing than in the scllvati __m )f the soul. The s ocd.al,
gospel has s') much attraction to )ffer and is so appealing that it
madeC"itswonderful and rapid strides amongden)minati,nal churches ~
Attenti .m began t) be focused on the young people. Many f-GlI'ms<af en-
tertainment were intrcxiuced to hold and att~act the y'Jung people of
the community. Churches began great pr ogr-ams)f socf.al, and canmunity
dmprovement,to) "make the w)rld a better place in which-t.o live ••11 GC3r••

pel preachers began t) cry JUt against these things and t) emphasize
that the church was a spiritual instituti)n whosemd.sedonwas to pr-
each the gospel )f Christ and save the 8')uls)f men. In those days we
did not realize that the churches )f Christ would s)on be invaded with
the same phil osophy, Little did we think that the day war;nrt far

- distant when the churches )f Christ w)uld be f)ll )Wing the same path.
Today church ::uildings are beLng equipped with kitchens, ~anque";halls,
recreati)n facilities, etco M)re and m)re stress is being placed on
Bible camps and )ther f~;:;,'msof fun and frolic mixed with religi·:m.
Witness the foll)wing new.>item taken fr)m a religi)us publicatiJn:



"The summer Bible camp f)r b )ys and girls prwides)pp')rtunities for
Christian learning and guidance that cann)t be achieved elsewhere in
the pr )gram )f Christian educati »n, If there is such a thing as an
iieal teaching situati')n, it will pr')bably be f')und at summer camp."
These humanly devised pr)jects are, in the main, supp)rted by groups
')f individuals, but they are gradually being tacked ,n and supp)rted
out )f the church treasury. Camping, outing and recreation of the
right kind is g))d, but such things are n') part if the missi)n of the
church. But n)w thr.lt. this trend has begun, it will be corit.Lnued until
the church will be found engaging in every kind of secular and socd.al,
project. The mission)f the church is to preach the gospeL of Christ
and save s culs. The matter of entertainment and social work sh auld
be left t c the hrme and to individuals where Gcd placed it. Those who
love the church should do all within their power to stop thi-sgrowing
tendency to secularize the church and the pr em vti)n of humanly devised
projects. r------....

(from The To:vmCreek Remi'1der, (,J~ly, 1959) )---- ~~


